
Total Sports Enterprises has been hosting silent auctions at my 
foundation events for years. They have a great selection on items, 
first class staff and the service they provide is always something 
people are talking about.

- Jerome Bettis

I’ve used TSE’s Auction Services for all of my foundation’s events 
and their merchandise selection and staff is secont to none. I would 
highly recommend them for your event or fundraising need.

- Hines Ward
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AUCTION SERVICES
Auction in a Box
Ideal for smaller events that are generally 1 day or auctions that you’d like to host yourself.

Galas & Large Events
Full service silent auction with our staff on hand. This could be a large one day or multiple day event.

Weekly Auctions
Generally what restaurants, gyms, and schools run. We reset weekly to bring in a consistent cash flow!

WHO IS TOTAL SPORTS ENTERPRISES (TSE) AND HOW CAN WE HELP?
Since 2009, TSE has provided auction services for more than 1,000 events, for more than 200+ charities.  
We have the largest selection of Pittsburgh sports & celebrity memorabilia in the country with more than 
95% of our clients asking us back to host additional events.

Our entire inventory was signed in the presence of one of our representatives so we can 100% guarantee 
the items provided for your auction are authentic.  Additionally, each item will include a tamper proof 
hologram and Certificate of Authenticity.

TSE is a known leader in authentic sports memorabilia. Our exclusive memorabilia relationships with 
many Pittsburgh sports icons like Hines Ward, Franco Harris, JuJu Smith-Schuster, Jack Ham, Rocky 
Bleier, Bryan Reynolds & many others help to provide further peace of mind the items used in your  
auction are 100% authentic.

EVENTS WE’VE BEEN INVOLVED IN AND PEOPLE WE WORK WITH
 Jerome Bettis’ Bus Stops Here Foundation Events
 Pittsburgh Children’s Hospital Fundraisers
 Pittsburgh Food Bank Fundraisers
 Care for a Cure Foundation
 Hines Ward’s Helping Hands Foundation
 Troy & Theodora Polamalu Foundation
 The Western PA Gridiron Gold Gala
 The Mel Blount Youth Home Annual Event
 Andy Russell’s Annual Golf Outing & Dinner for 12 years
 Donnie Shell Scholarship Foundation
 Junior Achievement 
 City Mission


